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wo Big Real Estate Deals Closed
ARE YOU REGBf ERED?

Do you want to vote on the bonding propositions to be passed on by the 
p!e on November 26 and 27? If you do you should make sure that you are 
stered. If you have not registered since January 1,1922, you must reg- 

[er again. Saturday of this week is the last day that registrations may be 
repted. You may register at the city clerk's office or at the office of the 

er of Commerce. A. H. BARTLETT, City Clerk.

Torrance Business 
Frontage Brings 
New Record Price

Lot at Sartori and Marcelina Goes to Capitalists
For Two-Story Building

Site For $35,000

DOMINGUEZ LAND OFFICE CORNER SOU)

ity and Selby, 
Root Producers 

Are Brought In
Street Well flows 800 Barret of 2SL51 

Gravity Oil Through 
Perforated Casing

BARRELS IS S. & R. DAILY PLOW
Producer On Old Redondo Road Com 

pleted At 3750 Feet; Flows 
Through 3-inch String

ring out Wednesday while being cleaned* the Southern 
Oil company's well at 216th and Iris streets bids fair 

one of the beet producers in-*  4070 tract and-to 
the contention that Vie weUs which have developed 

»r trouble in the vicinity are drilled too deep. 
Southern Midway well was drilled to 3666 feet, and 

>wer than the wells troubled by salt water. The Soutii- 
iway will be swabbed for production Thursday afternoon, 

the field's dafly production by 2200 barrels, George 
ty's Neill No. 1, south of Canon street near Iris, and 

Root's Torrance No. 1, offsetting the Petroleum Mid- 
the intersection of the old Redondo road and Penn- 

avenue, were put on production during the week, 
these two wells flowing ofl into the tanks, the field's 
iuction passed the 16,000-barrel mark, and bids fair 

ahead by thousands of barrels dafljr within the next

's well is flowing about 800 barrels a day of 2 
oiL It was completed at 3709 feet and has 3709 feet 
ich casing in the hole. The casing is perforated

declare that this wen Is capable of flowing 1000 
, and would do so if the casing were not carried

A Root producer in that derrick-crowded area 
Midway Northern discovery wefl is sending 1400 

day into ,the tanks. The ofl is cutting 0.2 per cent 
tests 26.7 degrees a splendid wefl. It was completed 
et and is flowing through 280 feet of 3-inch string, 
was 'brought in Tuesday morning and cleaned up 

flow was sent to the tanks Tuesday evening.

MORE WELLS READY TO 
IR LIST AS PRODUCERS 

IN FIELD'S SOUTHERN AREA

Those 3 Bond Issues 
From the Standpoint 
of Municipal Finance

'ive producing oil w^Us In 
rrance and North I^m'tii. 

producers will be added 
week or ten days, 

of wells now drilling in 
Itory are so clone to pro- 

the mud-smeUers can al- 
the oil. 

Federal Is Near 
t Interest fmnng these Is 
era outpost, Federal's Oer- 
at filgln and Narbpnne, lx>- 

r»u. crew drilled into- the ce- 
and a water shutoff 

expected Thursday. The well 
tted at 1620 feet, 
etroleuui Midway's offset to 
vay Northern No 1 on thu okt 

rood is waiting for a water 
! O.K. The wi-ll is standing

at 1600 feet
Bee No. 6 of the Superior Oil 

, offsetting Torrance No. *, 
-Canfleld's producer on the 
ando road, la drilling In oe- 
U10 feet.

BOO No. 14 of the C. C M. O.. 
Superior's Torrance No. *, 

i shutoff O.K. Tuesday and

Three Near Production 
Petroleum Securities (Doheny) will 

drill Into cement OB It* Torrance No. 
1 Thnrsday. No. I Is standing ce 
mented at »«7« feet, and No. > will 
be cemented Thursday at MM feet. 

 mace No. 4 of this company la 
delayed by a fishing Job at 1476 feet. 

Fan-American's Lomita No. 1 on 
Fir street and the LomiU UjQitB to 

ng pinn>-*-« at Ul* feet.

ffTjiiANCIALLY the city of Torrance is in an ENVIABLE po- 
* attion. The tax rate is low 98-cents. The assessed valu 
ation of the city is high $5,943,130. New bufldings wffl make 
it even higher next year.

No city in California is in a more ADVANTAGEOUS po 
sition financially. No city can BETTKK AFFORD to bond 
itself'for public improvements.

The present bonded indebtedness is now $54,000. This is 
BEING RETIRED by the money received under the 98-cent 
tax rate. s

The law allows a city to bond itself for 10 per cent of 
its assessed valuation. Ten per cent of the assessed valuation 
of Torrance is $594,313.

The three bonding .propositions upon which the city will 
.vote total $275,000 $75,000 tor lights;^$60,0«e-for* pavement 
that will put Torrance on a main highway from the mountains 
to the sea; $140,000 for purchase of the water system and 
extensions of same.

If all three propositions should pass the bonded indebted 
ness of Torrance would be $329,000 $275,000 plus the present 
indebtedness of $54,000.

If all three propositions pass the bonded .indebtedness of 
the city would still be $266,313 BELOW THE AMOUNT AL 
LOWED BY LAW, and with next year's increase in assessed 
valuation the amount allowed by law wffl be MUCH LARGER.

It is logical to argue that Torrance should strive to keep 
itself in an advantageous position, that ECONOMY should be 
the rule even before it is ABSOLUTELY necessary, that the 
time to avoid municipal troubles is before those troubles 
threaten to become acute.

Voters, however, should regard the projects proposed as 
INVESTMENTS. Certainly a municipally owned water system 
is an investment, and it is iya»m«sfo|B to believe that it will 
PAT HANDSOME RETURNS before many years DOLLARS 
AND CENTS returns. The same is true of the Western avenue 
paving project. Lights can wait, if necessary. If the urge 
for economy is so especially strong within you that it cannot 
be denied, why not vote for the water and paving bonds and 
mark the "No" square on the lighting proposition?

Torrance can issue the proposed bonds and STILL be in 
an enviable financial position, with a WIDE margin between 
its actual and allowable bonded indebtedness.

The Herald believes in STRICT ECONOMY hi municipal 
affairs. But we cannot recommend PINCH-PENNY NIGGARD 
LINESS. FALSE economy is worse than NO economy at alL

This city is going forward at a TREMENDOUS rate going 
forward in population, payroll, value and industry. We must 
conduct affairs of the present with an eye TO THE FUTURE.

Torrance is standing on the threshold of a NEW PROS 
PERITY a prosperity which wjjl be shared by ALL who 
live here.

We must not let the vision of that future become CLOUDED 
BY DOUBT or IMPAIRED BY PREJUDICE.

On two days next month the voters wffl answer the question:
Is Torrance PROGRESSIVE or PETRIFIED?
What will the answer be?

The Bush Drilling company en 
countered misfortune this week when 
the casing of Security No. 2, on Aca 
cia street, collapsed In the hole at 

feet. It required three days to 
right 'the job. This well was drilled 
to *M6 feet and cemented at 1*46. 
A M-foot core out of this bole was 
declared to be OBe of the beat seen 
in UwnlU up to date.

C C. M. O. Gets O.K.
The Standard Oil company expects 

to put JCirk No. I OB production be 
fore the eBd of the week. U hi be 
ing balled BOW.

Cbanaior-Canftold has received an 
O.K. on the water ahutoff OB Tor 
rance No.'«. OB SUtb street in the 
40tO tract. It is here that the high 
est gravity oil in the Held has been 
produced by Chaaalor-CanfioUVa No. 
«, we** of Mo. U.

TORRANCE BANKERS SELL 
50 ACRES NEAR CITY FOR

$149,900 TO SUBDIVIDES
Fifty and a half acres of land tribu 

tary to Torrance changed hand* 
Wednesday ia n transaction involv 
ing 1140.000, when 1. B. Mines, ft A. 
Huber. and O. B. Key sold their acre- 
axe along Harbor boulevard east of 
Juliaii City to T. J. Nestor and W. R 
JamlHOU of Long Bench for subdi 
vision purposes.

Messrs. Mluea, Huber and Key are 
all directors of the State Exchange 
bank. *Vhe price of 12*04 on acre sets 
a new record for large tract* in the 
district east of Harbor boulevard, 
north of Keystone.

Some of the acreage front* on 
Main street. The balance is east Of 
Julian City.

The transaction was handled through 
th« State Exchange bank and writes 

Chanter |n the hbrtory of

. 27

e
Demand For Apartment House and Court Sites 

Is Brisk, While Nine New Courts 
Are Under Construction

Prices of business frontage in Torrance, boosted by a brisk 
demand, reached new high levels this week when two important 
corners changed hands at record considerations.

Denver capitalists paid $35,000 for the business lot on the 
northeast corner of Sartori street and Marcelina, avenue, op 
posite the First National bank building. This transaction was 
made through the agency of Guy K. Harrison, Santa Monica 
and Los Angeles real estate dealer. The Denver men who 
paid this record price for frontage here 'will start construction 
of a two-story business block in the immediate* future!.

Mr. Harrison also purchased the 
property at Cabrillo and El Prado, 
where the Dominguez Land corpora- 
tlon offices now stand. The consid 
eration was not made public, but It 
s declared to shatter property price 

records in the city.
Both of these downtown pieces of 

property were owned by the Torrance 
Investment company.

Real estate men In the city report 
that the demand for all sorts of build- 
ng sites has been noticeably stimu 

lated during the past " :tfto weeks* 
Court sites, lots for duplex buildings 
und apartment houses are being espe 
cially sought for by Los Angeles and 
Long Beach builders.

The city clerk's office Is dally del

uged with requests for information 
regarding building restrtctloaa and the 
xoning.

Nina Court* to Ge Up ,
Nine new apartment courts are BO* 

under construction or projected, and 
several real estate transnctiOHi on 
court sites are nearing completion, 
according to members of tbe Toranec- 
Diatrict Real Estate board.

Attracted here by the publicity UM> 
city is getting by virtue of tbe oil 
field, builders express  irtnnlntimrnt at 
the industries . already 'located heri 
and the immense possibilities for fu 
ture growth. It is the brilliancy 01 
the future, together with the acotr- 
demand for homes, that .is sending 
real estate valu

FIT
OF rAttiTY-rfc« THev ftu IT

large real* estate transactions made 
by Torrance business men.

Mr. Nestor and Mr. Jamison holt] 
an enviable record' in Southern Cali 
fornia as successful subdivide!-*. They 
subdivided and sold out tracts No. 
1 nod No. 3 of Nestor's West Comp- 
ton tract. Both of these men regard 
property in and around Torrance as 
the must promising this side o( LAM 
Angeles. After a careful study of 
Torrance, industrial advantage*. In 
cluding the Julian refimery. they dis 
played BO hesitation i« investing 
fUO.000 IB property tributary to the 
cttjr.

Their purchase is one more evi- 
of the growing reputation of 

Torrance and the faith that all South 
era California has in the future of 
UM cttjr.

Every resident of Turronce knows 
thu Torrance Pharmacy, situated as 
It Is. the center of things, at the cor 
ner of Cabrillo and Carson.

Fathers and mothers resort to this 
drug store. They know that the 
remedleti put up by the registered 
pharmacists of thu Tommct Phar- 
rtacy are ubHolutuly reliable and 
would giv« the i-ttllef sought if U 
wert- humanly possible. The repu 
tation or. the Htoiv luui flourished 
I'roin. the buKlniiliiK- It IH a. store 
that is the frleixl »r the whole family. 
Her* U where lutlicr, hurrying to the 
roaring olty, utopu to get his smoke 
or hlo paper. Mothor 'bought her new     
hairbrush hero; thu children go there fcro' 
for the goodies they get from counter 
and fountain. It Is a place, of much 
Hi-rvlc«, besides having an excellent 
prescription department. Here one can

procure Kodaks, hare developing work 
done, find a large line of drug 
sundries, stationary, eoBfeeUonary. the 

IX S. and Nyml lines, and may 
other things that are reqBlred IB o«r 
everyday life.

A. W. UafcMe and his brother. J. K- 
Malone. are the proprietun of that 
well conducted pharmacy. The for- 
mar has lived here six years, aad 
the latter three yean. They, are both 
native SOBS, haying been ban at' 
Akusa, where their parents 
when Axus* had twt nix 
Both- am BBBU».*nMts«| fHloeis and 
take a "keen interest In the advnno- 
meat at Torrance. Toeir oUeniaie ha,»> 

iwn U> big proportion* ulnae U*r 
 tare was first opened to the public, 
and the Undo is const* ntiy growing. 
thanks to the admirable nyinnsr M 
which they conduct the biurtmes


